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STA TE BANK A T MULLIN ROBBED OF S1745 WEDNESDAY A T 2:30 BY TWO NIFTY YOUNG B ’ NDITS
'ooUy pnteriniî Ilio l»ank at wortli of poniiios in tlio safe. 

2 ^  o’clock yesterday after- -----------
Pal Calls Him Repeatedly

Wiilo he was Rathcriiip» up 
the nioney the bandit’s pal ap
parently became alarmed on 
account of the atir outside and 
called for him to hurrj' several 
times.

noon, two younjr bandits re
lieved Cashier R. If. Patterson 
of the h 'i^  State Itnnk of Mul- 
lin of $1745.00. and stepping 
into their high powered Chrys
ler coupe IQld* ^ d  their get
away,

ilr . Patterson,*^ l»o is editor --------------
of the Mullin Enterprise and All Herded Into Bank Vault 
cashier of^Hie F irs t^ ta te  Bank Upon securing the money 

i^Lidlin. in dcscrining the en- the inside robber ordered those 
trince of the robbers stated within the back of the bank to , 

2 that" his attention was drawn to go into the vault. After he had 
the fi^ont o / the building by the marched them into the vault, 
shadow of a strange young he went to the front of the 
man whd immediately on enter l)ank and his pal marched Mr. 
ing the door, drew two pistols,! Templin and Mr. Plummer in- 
leveling i»ne on ifr. Patterson Uo the vault and cb«ed and 
and the other on.a couple of locked the vault door.
customers who were in the' --------------
bank at the time. The bandit Calmly, Get Into Car and Drive 
spoke, but ]ifr. I’atterson did j Off Slowly

The two bandits b-i, urely 
entered their high-powered 
Chrysler automobile and start
ed away from the bank toward 
Brownwood at a moderate rate 
of speed. As soon as they had 
crossed the small ditch about

of mind by getting in touch 
with surrounding towns in an 
effort to head them off.

THE NAZARENE CHURCH

no,t understand what he said.
W f bandit’s partner then en- 
A ffd  the bank with drawn 
^ n ^ n n d  remained in the door 
Covering those inside and act
ing as L^tkotii throughout the 
entire period of the robljery.
Firat Bandit Goes Behind Rail a block from the bank, how tv 

The rtibber who first entered j er, they, gave their ear the gas 
the bank then came around be-;aud Utterly burned the breeze.
hind the bank rail, ordering 
(hose within to “ stick ’em up. ’

according to reports of travel
ers who met them on the road. 

The bandits turned off the 
Blii» Birdie Burkett in Bank highway onto the Turkey Peak 
Mis« Bir<li^ Burkett, assist-1 road, about six miles from Mul- 

‘■’• a n t  cashier, was in the bank at lin. About two miles up this 
the time of the robbery attend-, road they abaiuloned their ear 
ing to her duties. While the j anil, according to Mr. Keating, 
bandit oitbred her to raise her, who lives near this point, enter- 
hands, hep failure to do so d id ' e<I a larg.- s«slau car, pos.sibly 
not seem to bo noticed ami. another C’hrysler, and took up 
no effort was made to s«'are; the road towards Comanche.
or freighten her. While Miss| --------------
Burkett confessed to hoing u 
little frightened, those with her
stated that she was remarkably 

irougliout the entire per- 
ijbtviaiice, and she showed rc-

The Trail Is Lost
•\t this point, despite the 

fact that officials of all neigh
boring counties had been noti
fied and were on the alert, all

itable self-posse.ssion w hen'trail of the bandits was lost
etitorviewcd by a member «f 
the Kagle staff a few minutes 
after the robbery.

^ . . A .  Childress in Bank

J. A.llhildress of Mullin was 
in the back portion of the bank 
at this time and was covered 
along with the others by the 
bandits’ guns.

Measrs. G«org« Plummer and 
Marvin Templin in Bank 
Messrs. George Plummer and 

Marvin Templin were just in
side the bank holding a con
versation when the robbers en
tered. Thoy were compelled 
to hold their hands in the air 
until the robbery was over.

and no clues of any importance 
have been found.

Mrs. E. A.. Kemp Sees the 
Bandits Enter the Bank

Mrs. E. A. Kemp of Mullin, 
who was in her husbands store 
diagonally across the street 
from the bank, happened to 
notice the bandits enter the 
bank and draw their guns. She 
notified her husband, who ran 
for the hardware store to got 
a gun. Mrs. Kemp notified the 
Mullin Central, who, in turn, 
notified the sheriff’s depart
ment at Goldthwaitc.

In the meantime Mr. Kemp 
had met (’lem Ifaneoek, City 
Marshall of Midlin. Together 
they went to the J. H. Uan- 
dolpli Hardware Store and se- 
eured a pump shotgun, kept 
there, bv orders of Mr. Ran-

Scoops Up the Money
• The bandit who cntere<l the 
interior portion of the bank, 
after safisfying himself that'doiph, for jtist such an emer- 
the inmates were menaced by gency. However, the gun had 
his partner’s gun, placed h is'not bean used in quite a while 
two guns in his belt and took and the shells stuck when an
the money in the drawer under 
the paying teller cage, over
looking, however, a trey full 

silver which w’as setting at 
the side of the window.

The robber then ordered Mr.

f’atterson to open the strong 
ox in the safe. Mr. Patterson 

complied with the order. The 
bandit took the money, placing 
it in the pockets of an overcoat 
vihich he wore, but overlooked 
i j  ignored ten dollars worth of 
djmes and siWerul dollars

effort was made to load it. 
This caused a few minutes de
lay and the bandits had made 
good their escape when the 
gun was ready for operating.

Hr. Hancock Has Presence of 
Mind

Mr. Hancock, after discover
ing the bandits had left in a 
highpowere«! car and ascertain
ing that there was no car on 
the streets fast enough to over
take them, used rare presence

Sheriff’s Department on the 
Jab

Within a very few minutes 
after being Tiotified of the rob- 
berj’, the sheriff’s department 
sent Deputy E. O. Priddy and 
Constable Hubert Ervin to the 
scene of the crime. After get
ting necessary information at 
.Mullin, these two officials went 
on to where the car was aban
doned, but were unable to trace 
it any farther. Thi'y brought 
the abandoned ear to Oold- 
thwaite.

Car Was Stolen in Waco
The sheriff’s department here 

traced the car through its num 
ber to Waco, where it had been 
stolen a few days previously.

The car bad been very rough
ly treated and will require a 
great deal of repairing before 
it is in good running condition.

Cashier Patterson Releases 
the Vault Lock

Cashier R. H. Patterson, who 
had remained perfoelly cool 
throughout the robbt>ry, had 
prepare«! for just such an emer 
gency and placed a screw 
driver and a fla.shlight in the 
vault. Immediately after be
ing locked in tho vault be be
gan to remove the lock from 
the inside and within fifteen 
minutes had liberated himself

REVIVAL MEETING AT I 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WILL H. LYNN

and the other four—Mi.ss Bur
kett, ami ilessrs. ( ’hifdress,' 
Templin and Plummer. When [ 
interviewed by a representative 
of the hkigle a few minutes af
ter the occurranoe, Mr. Putter- 
son was perfectly poised and 
eolleeted.

Loss Insured

The loss was fully covered by 
l)urglary insurance, and with

Gur winter revival will be
gin at 7 p. m. next Thursday, 
the 11th. The pastor will he his 
own evengelist and do the 
|)roaching. N«>t only hs.s he 
come to us highly recommend
ed by the town of ^uannh, 
fmm which Lc came, hot. also 
endorsed and recogniz.->d by 
Rev. H. r .  Cugle, Superintend
ent of the Hamlin District, as 
being “ a clean and safe mnn.
an excellent preacher, a fine 
expositor of the word of Go«l, 
and well «lualified evmgelist 
to serve any ehureh.” Also Dr. 
G. B. Jernigan, .Superintendent 
(«•flte Tennessee District, says.

“ Have known him many years 
and consider him a sane, yet 
fiery evangelist, full of zeal 
and good judgment, able to 
si'rve any church.” Don’t fail 
to hear him at this revival.

C. A. Dilley, of McCallen, 
who is the District President 
of our N. Y. P. S., will have 
charge of the choir and do the 
singing. He is a fine singer, a 
gottd worker 8d«1 will bles.s 
ymir life.

(*ur purpo.se is an old time 
revival f«ir (¡»ddthwaite, and 
your co-operation i.s earnestly 
coveted, i.et us help you in 
this revival.

RKV. r . M crU'NG

Beginniii!' .'Saturday night, 
l•'|•b^uary 4 ami l■xtetldi|lg 
througli Thursday nicht follow 
ing. Rev. Mi-i'lung, Kvaiigel- 
ist, of Fort Worth, will con- 
dui-t a n vival meeting at the 
Christian t ’hun'h.

Rev, 51c(’lung is an excep- 
ti«>nally good preacher, force
ful and earnest. He has con
ducted a scries of meeting at 
this place heretofore and will! 
be welcomed by a large crowd 
of admirers.

The general jiublic is invitt d 
to attend these services at 10 
o’clock in the morning and at 
7 ;3U each night.

SANTA FE DEMONSTATION 
TRAIN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BANQUET LARGELY 

ATTENDED
!
; The banquet sponsored by 
I the Mills ('oiinfv t 'liaiuber of 
j t'oiiimer< e last Tuesday night 

at the Royal t'al'e t(as attend
is! by about fifty i-itizen« of 

. <ioblthwaite and .Mr. .nd Mr». 
Kdgar T. Neal and .'secretary 
of the < hanilM r of Commerça 
Wilsiiu of San and the
honor gu<“«f of tin evening,
Horner D. Wade, of the West 

' Te\e-. t'hauiber of I’onimcrce.
; -\l 7 :̂ UJ the nieiiilicrs of the
t'hanilier of ( '" 111110x00 and 
til'ir n i'.es and tlo invited 
guests iii' t in till' ( 'li.imber of 
( '"iiiiiieree rooiiis for a few 
minute-, get-aequaiiited. The 
-eeretary of tlic t'iiamber of 
unimer'-e had d'^eorated the 

j room for the o••easion and 
I iiiany compliments were pass- 
j ed on the neatness of the ar- 
I rangements.

At H:00 o’clttek the crowd 
went to the Royal Cafe, wher# 
plates were spread for ths 
lui'.ehcon. A feed of exception- 

I al merit ami faultlessly served 
placed the bunch in fine humor 
for the few minutes speaking 
following.

W. P. Weaver, county farm 
! deiiionstrution agent, was toast 
master and hamiled the situa- 
ti'^u in siieh a niaiiner that the 
lisvie rs were never allowed to 

i gel the ‘ grin off their fucc.s.’’
31 rs IMgar T. .Neid of  San 

•Saba, who has  wmi national

the exception of a few days de
lay, no inconveiiici»^ will re
sult to the oustoiitWs on ac
count of the robbery.

Immediately after hearing 
of the robbery 3Ir. and Mrs. J.

IF. Randolph, and W. E. Fair- 
man, cashier of the Trent State 
Batik, and R. H. Burgess, a 
director in th© Mullin bank, 
went to Mullin to assist in any 
manner possible.

The .'santa F.- l>emonslrHtion
traiti will stop at (ioblthwaite, '
Moiid.ay, Febrimry tith, at 1 ;<X)
p. m. The display carried by

1 I recognition as a w riter, made this tram and the short Icc-, , . .
tiircs given should hold int«'r-|
est for every man, woman and

I u short talk.
' Mr. Weaver intro,lucod Mr. 

Wilson of San Naha, who after 
a few remarks introduced 
Homer D. Wade, th© speaker 
of the evening, .'ir Wade u.sed 
forty minutes of time and dur
ing those f«>rty minutes said 
more than is u.sually said in 
(lire© times that length of time. 
He showed woiulerful insight 
into tho needs, asjiirations, and 
attainmnets of Central and 
West Texas, and jiri sented his 
facts in such a clear and force
ful manner that he held his 
auilienee s|iellbound until the 
last word.

Following the address by
Mr. Wade, Mr. W«aver called
on several of the ladies and
geiitleiiien, most of whom re-

 ̂ , spoiulcd with a few words, allIn a deal concluded Monday , , , ,.. . , , of whom showed by their re-
Kollv Savior becomes the sole , .1 , xr w  j > jmarks that Mr. V\ ade s ad-

child in Mills county. Women 
are particularly invited to at- 
teml. Farmers should not miss 
this opportunity which comes 
to them seldom and wliieh has 
for its sole object the better
ment of agrieulture. Many 
•schools will be let out for the 
entire day or on the after 
noon that the school children 
may meet the train and that 
4-H Club members might at
tend the county meeting at 1 
p. m.

--------------o--------------
KELLY SAYLOR BUYS 

B. J . PARK INTEREST 
IN THEIR OARAGE

owner of the Saylor and Park 
Garage and Chevrolet agency 
here and 31 r. Park secured 3Ir. 
.''«aylor’s interest in the busi- 
ne.ss at San Saba. This firm 
has been remarkably success
ful in the past few years and 
wc are predicting additional 
siiecess for each of them here
after. .

-------------- n--------------

dress had been carefully follow 
111 and approved.

3Iusie for the occasion wag 
furnished by the GoldthwaitO 
orchestra, and these ymng men 
were given a nice liaiid at the 
conclusion of <vich selection.

.\ short outline of his pro* 
gram for the Chamlier of Com
merce for the coming year, wM 
given by Secretary D. O. Craw. 

R. L. ECKMAN WITH- ford. Every citizen of thii
DRAWS AS CANDIDATE county should, at least moral

ly, back the Chamber of Com
merce, to the limit. Every aof 
of this body has for ita pn^  
pose the geueral good of tM  
county and each achievemaaf 
heretofore and each on« to 1>9 
attained will benefit ovmE 
good citizen in the county. 

-------------- 0--------------

K. L. Eckman this week in
structed the Eagle to withdraw 
his candidacy for commission
er of Precinct No. 1. Mr. Kck- 
man, who lives near the line 
of Product Nos. 1 and 4, finds, 
after running the line, that 
he lives in IVecinct*No, 4. This 
fact, of course, bars his en
trance into the race.

Mrs. Earl Webb and child
ren spent the first of this week 
in Hanger.

V
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G o ld th w a ite High Talk
G0L9TKWI!ITE S tS K E TB A Ll GIRLS DEFEAT BIG VALLEY ARB TRIGGER MOB NTAIR ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

OOLDTHWAITE
VI

SAN SABA

l.a-iY I Wi cln. sday aft< niooi» 
thi K; irl*> nift the “ Ariuoiiill'«» 
on ilitTi (>« ii firltl aliti til ffa tfi l  
tlieii in a fltist- inati'hetl prat-- 
t i f f  t'iiiui. Thf KairlfN were nt>t 
playinir on the ir  ilet'i nee duriu^r 
the first half  ami let the Arino- 
tlillos run the  score a few |Hiint.s 
ahead of them.

nnnuL' t ie usf half the Hailes 
o\t-r earn the few |Miint.s in 
w ... il »hey Were laekillvT and 
vrht II the i»!.tii>- entil'd the seon 
w |^ I.V In in favor of the Kajr- 
! •« . \ \ \ .  *. to  play the San 
S.-:-:; (¿I I ft'tr ;urain s'>OU and

>e.,rt

CHAPEL PROGRAMS

W ■¡!¡eMÍay— ,\li»s W ripht 
.M ; NVriirht dt liv'lit* .f the 

•t ■ iit .litli the elever
p.i’iti. . ••Till Ll'.’ht Went
< • ;» Uitil I.t .‘»n siili.p-on
r I'iî jL» and the f"!lowini; 
tr!i r eharneter-:

r« '«d in . It .dll- Kvelyn I>e
V-

A, 1 Me .I..Î1US.III — Mrs I>e
\  .

.'sani itithl- K.ilph lìraysoii. 
T.'iii Clark C ra v e s H e rb e r t  

V.'intlersllee
K d"ard  Dalton—off stajt*-. 
iSen Patterson—The l..amj< 

Went < »ut.

.Monday—Mr. Newton 
After the sontr, ‘ I>ixie I>and’

aiitl prayer, Drother Dance 
maile all exeeetlimrly interest- 
talk. .\fter readinif the 2t>th 
ehajiter of -Matthew, he started 
his subject. How to be -A I'nil- 
lire He divideil his subject into 
three entirely ilifferciit phases. 
The first way to be a failure 
Ls to ilo nothing about it. To 
illustrate this first point Hro- 
ther Datiee tobl a true story of 
two iiieii who Were stayinjr in a 
hot - 1 in a certain western eity. 
Itoth were stavinir inside on 
aceount of the rain. One sales- 
imui walketl up to the other 
iiiil asketl what he was doinf^ 
ami the other replieil: “ Oh,
I 111 waitim; fur it to stop rain- 
HUT Do you 8<‘t- that buililint; 
tli.wn hte street thereT There’s 
a »■■Jo.'i'si order waiting for me 
tiown there but I ’m not going 
to gt t it until it stoj>s raining.” 
The first salesman inquired the 
line of business of the second 
ami foiiinl that they were in 
the saint busiiies-s. Excusing 
himself, hi- took up his sample 
ease, and hurried tiown to the 
I’oiiipHny the other hud told 
him about He secured the 

ortier; returned to 
tin hotel, ehecketl out, and 
left on the next train.

During a building boom in Tex 
as -Mr. Stillman contracted 
with some of the eastern lum
ber mills to haul an enormous 
'luantity of lumlit'r to Texas, 
on his railroad. He delivered 
¡»art of the lumber; houses 
were btuiig built; buildings 
were being contracted for fast
er than they could he built; 
ami, sutltlunly, Mr. Stillman 
found htai he had no more 
ears. The lumber company had 
many tlemaiiils for lumber, but 
coultl not send it. They were 
losing money every day. They 
threatened to sue Mr. Stillman. 
While facing failure and dis
grace. he ap{H-aled to (Ji'orge 
H. Pullman, the great car man 
ufaoturer. Pullman inspected 
the railroad, called a meeting 
of its ilireetors, and announced 
that he vvoultl make the requir 
ed amount of ears and loan Mr. 
•'stilliiian three million dollars 
to be paid in fifteen years. 
The gm-iktful Mr Stillmagi 
wi-nf back to St. lx>uis and a

The sei-ontl way to be a fail
ure is to put the emphasis in 
the wrong ¡dace. Arthur E. 
Stillman, late president of the 
Southern Kansas railroad, had 
an experience which shows the 
tlisastrouh reWifltS of putting 
enqiha.sis in the wrong place.

few days later he receivi'd a 
telegram from Mr. Pullman 
asking him to come to C’hicagpi 
at once to sign the contract 
for the ears and the loan. Mr. 
Stillman remained in St. Louis 
two days attending to some bus 
iiiess concerning the railroad, 
then he went to Chicago. He 
found that Mr. Ihillman was 
dead. No power on earth could 
compel the admistrators of the 
Pullman estate to furnish those 
cars or make the three million

dollar loan. The contract had 
not been signed, ilr. Stillman 
had placed thu emphasis on the 
minor business which had kept 

i him in St. Louis two days too 
long.

The third was to be a failure 
is to try to ride by on your in
herited genius. To illustrate 
this he told of a man who got 
on,a train without buying a 
ticket. He walked in, sat down, 
and the the train started. After 
a while the conductor came. 
‘Tickets! Let me see your tic

kets.” The man looked blank. 
“ Where is your ticket T’’ the 
conductor demanded. “ Oh, I 
haven’t got one.” Did you 
think you could ride without 
one*” “ Oh, I’m riding through 
on my face.’’ The conductor 
picked him up and pitched him 
through the window of the 
train, “ an if you land on 
vour face I hope you keep go
ing.”  he yelled.

The last words Bro. Dance 
said were, “ Just try one 
of those ways and you will 
make one of the most miserable 
failun-s the woidd has ever 
known ”

JUNIOR NEWS BRIEFS

The class ¡»ins, which the jun 
iors ordered, came last week. 
-\11 the .Funiors are very proud 
of them.

Frances Louise spent the 
weekentl in Brady visiting rel
atives.

Norma Weatherhy visited 
her cousin, Beniadine Kudd, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Marvin Spence Hudd visited 
friends in C’liioanche Saturdav

NEWS BRIEF'S

EDITORIAL STAFF

E d ito r------------- Tom Graves
Ass’t Editor — M a.\dia Wilson
Spurts ------ Cl.vde W eatherby
S o c ie ty ------------Gareta L ittle
Humor —------------- Joy Doak
•Senior ----------------  E^loise Kyle
J u n io r--------- Leota Simpson
Soph. ------------ Clarice Ashley
Freshman ---------  81arlin Ross

EAGLES DEFEAT CENTER 
CITY 27-5

1-ast hViday uftt«riioon the 
Eagles played the Center City 
basketball team on the Center 
City Court and defeated them 
in a regular contest game. At 
the end of the first half the 
score stood 15—a in favor of 
the “ Eagles. ' During the lut 
ter half the Eagles ran their 
Score U|> 12 points, making a 
total of 27—5 ill their favor.

Alt ho Center City’s team is 
iiiaile up of small men, they 
¡ilayed an excellent defensive 
game. Center C’ity’s team threw 
only one field goal, the others 
being made on free pitches,

The Eagles did not play their 
best men all of the time, giving 
some of the subs an oppurtuu- 
ity to play.

Lila McC n-ery from Lometa 
s;»eiit the week end with MuAda 
Wilson and visiteil school Mon
day.

.MuAda Wilson siieiit Sunday 
at Trigger Mountain.

The Basket Ball girls are 
¡iraeticiiig eaeli evening after 
»whool to get the strength and 
“ pell” to will Mills County 
-huiiipioiisliip this year. They 
are making a fairly good start 
for they have played 7 games 
and have won four of them. 
The three games tliat were lost 
was due mostly to the lack of 
praefice. J

----- --  O------- - — ■
JOKES

Boyd Morris trj ing to trans
late Caesar.

Send Candies for Valentinei

“ I believe 1 could read this 
if it were written in English.

Jack Ijoeklear to lady-clerk 
“ Dear may I .see you apart for 
a moment f

Clerk — Say what do you 
think I am— a puzzle for child
ren?

Big Valley Loses To The Gold- 
thwaite Girls.

The Big V’alloy basketball 
girls cunie to Godthwaite Fri- 
lay for a game of hall. The 
game was played on the high 
school court and it was interest 
ing to all who watched najBrii 
as those who played.

The game was a very snap
py one and ended with the 
score 11 to 4 with Gudth^j|(te 
on top.

i

Goldthwaite Defeat The Trig
ger Mountain Girls

•Miss Love to Earl Oden— 
Didnt your conscience tell you 
that you had done wrong?

Earl— No, 1 knew it already.
.Miss Elkins—- Eris, how did 

Paul Revere make bis famous 
ride?

Eris— On his horse.
-------------- 0--------------

—Hudson Brothers.
Score Cards, party esurda— 

Hudson Brothers.

The (loldthwaite girls met 
the Trigger Mountain girl» in 
a game of basketball Thursday 
afternoon on Ooldthwaite’s 
court, Goldthwaite made the 
first two goals and then one 
was made Fiy the other tpanrr' 
The Goldthwaite team held the 
lead throughout the contest but 
the Trigger Mountain girls 
were constantly threatening to 
overcome it. They did their best 
to run the .>*core up. and in fact 
they made our girls play hard 
and steadily to win.

--------------o--------------

1

RULE OF THREE

Three things to govern—Tem
per, tongue, conduct.

Three things to lovo—Courage, 
gentleneas, affection.

Three things to hate—Cruelty, 
arrogance, ingratitude- 

Three things to avoid—Idle
ness, loquacy, flippant jest- 
ing.

JTTNIOR B Y. P. U.

Subject—A Kind Father 
and 1 n'-»raî<-ful Children. 

I.ender—Daphin* Evans
1 IntroiliK-tiiin—Leader.

2 < lod < lives The Israelites 
W.iter . \dd ie  -Mae Summy

d. »Hill <;ives Tin III .Meat — 
Elizaheti; Daltiiri.

4. »iimI (in  s Tln-ni Bread— 
E' -.; Urv.:v-

• ■ . ! ' • - T) eiii a ( ’hlireh
— M--: . ( .nMi' l ’•:■l̂ n.

(, ( 1 ; . 1■ s T .ein T 'll  ( 'oiii
ineii' ' . M’ - I e ; :--e .1 •led.sne

7, h. !-. Di'. I’ll' -ih'-’s .loe
Barn-

VALENTINES — Hudson 
Brothers.

iT.vP. ROLT-E TABLETS

,. T> •1,' a <• !• ¡i,'\ lla'-y 
C- e! I -I- . ! .'! i| 1 ' hjv,-
el tri'Uliies •' ’ •’ '-'M ■ .

H O'CN’ I CDS

DÍ

XX
X
X
X THE

TRENT
STATE
BANK

X '

s No business too 
|la rg e  for us to han- '
|dle, none too small x

to Have every

I
courtesy and at- ^

tention
è

^  G oldthwayti* TrtAS

GROCERIES

In order to better care
I have secured the services of-

W. A. BAYLEY
and he wants all his friends to come 
around and see him.

Quality a t a reasonable profit is our 
constant effort and our growing list 
of customers prove the worth of our

î f r e s F o n e

3 0 x 3 1 -2  FIRESYONE 
GUM-DIRPED CORDS

♦1 $6.95
All Other Sizes In Proportion

aim.

TRY US—

I V J O E  A. PALMER

29x4.40 COURIER GORDS

$7.45

Rudd & Johnson
'Guy Rudd Key Johnson
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NABORS CREEK

,  n*

The Farmer’s son was phy- 
bieally unable to send in a re- 
^»rt last week, but he is nine
ty percent stron^f this week.

A larffe crowd eiijoj’ed a 
nice si’pper at the Colorado 
River *»n the Letbetter farm' 
Saturday nifrht. A huge fire¡ 
was biiiii. Then supper was 
ham, ehieken, pimento sand- 
j|>read, which consisted ofj 
wiches, potato chips, pecan j 
pic, and cakes and fruits of I 
different kinds. After supper, 
jMj^ral interesting stunts and 
gKiies wore played. Then pop
u rrí and pecans were passed 
Wound. I am sure everyone 
who missed this riverside party 
will regret it.

Mr. tlox and family visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Jim Weath- 
erby, Sunday evening.

Mrs. 0«orge Lackey |spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Let- 
better.

C. 0. Stark an family set un 
til bedtime with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Marshall Saturday night.

Those who visited in the 
Bi^iop home ^Sunday (bight 
were: Howard hVietz, Ella Bur 
dette, Carl Letbetter, Myrtle 
Crawford, Lewis Letbetter and 
Lucy Letbetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
visited Bob’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson, Sunday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Page brought them home and 
stayed until bed time.

Carl and Lucy Letbetter 
were visiting in the Burdett* 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fquhart spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Marshall.

Dr. Campbell came out to 
see Mrs. J. N. Crawford Mon
day.

Robert Burdette spent this 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burdette.

-Mr. an -Mrs. Jim White and 
little son visited Mrs. White’s' 
parents Mr. ami -Mrs. H. 11.! 
I'rietz, Sunday.

set until bedtime with Air. and 
Mrs. Roy Letbetter, Saturday 
night.

Lexis Burdette took his bro
ther, Robert, back to Caradan 
Sunday evening.

Miss Myrtle Crawford spent 
Thursday night with Miss Juan 
ita Tyson.

Ella Burdette spent Satur
day night with Lucy Letbetter

■Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
visiting in the Weatherby home 
Sunday night.

A. II. Miller took dinner 
with Mr. and -Mrs. C. O. Stark, 
Thursday.

Those who visited in the 
Crawford home Alonday were: 
Airs. Stark, .Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.. 
Marshall and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie ¡Crawford 'and little 
son.

I shall not tell any more of 
fhe news this week, but if I 
am still feeling well next week, 
probably I shall tell you other 
things about these Nabor’s 
(Veek folks.—A FARMERS 
SON.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS' 
Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 

Dependable Service Throngh 
—the—

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas

W. C. DEW

f  \ nim.'ttri'i’. .M. 1).. IV!.> gra 
S| i .(lint, wlio ha« (loveloiK-d a 

I «yati.ii of Humt'iigfiil tri-atnu-iits to 
1 a a/lt" liv tn»il.

JOHN HOLLAND IS
FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
(Mullin Enterprise) 

Monday morning John Hol
land rode ou into the pasture 
to look after his .sheep. He did 
not return so his father, J. A 
Holland, and several others 
went in search for him in the 
afternoon. .\t sundown he was 
found on the ground in delir 
ium. It is supposed that his 
horstwthrew him off. At la.st 
report his doctor pronounced 
an improvement and general 
indications are for the better.

Has Your Doctor 
Failed to Find 

YourTrouble?
If •<), a dUf^notit liy physician« 

p«'cializiiig in of tb^ fullowin^
^*mptoxns may lot'ate your trouble r

Xervousness, Stomach TrouMe. 
Irown or Hough or !rritate<l Skin.

of Weight, Weakne^M, Peculiar 
Swimming of the Head. Hurnin [ 
^ntiations, Constipation, Piurrluiet. 
Munia in Throat, Crazy Keelings.

M r M ar<htU  Moore Sbsm rock. Tex 
vrttex : **8eTen doc.o rs  failed to  Cn
Djr irouble. But P r , R ounlreo  f ‘*»:nd .» 
i t  one« and  h it  t r e a tu e n u  cured  m e."

Mrs. DHlle M ay G raham  of R No. 1. 
‘̂ Idervlile. T exaf. w rlle a : “ P o r e!*M
rear«  1 waa rick  ; had r t r a n t e  feoMona l i  
raj b e ad : waa » oak  and  loet w eUbt. 1 
enow y o u r m edl' ine aaved my life .“

W rite P r. Rountree Kaboratorie- 
Austin, Toxa«. for Quentioiinaire i»ri 
i>oe Diagnoais.

:1

Harry Crawford spent Sat
urday night with his brother,I 
Henry Crawfor«!, at Seallorn.

C. L. Bishop and family vis-| 
iteil Dean Warren and family i 
at San Saha, Sunday. I

Howard l''rietz spent a part 
of this week with his sister,' 
Mrs. .lim White. j

tf  -Mr. and .Mrs. 11. S. Daven
port and Clyde Letbetter took 
dinner witli .Mr. an .Mrs. J. M. 
AVrinklc, .Stiiulay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob .lohnson

COMPIETE BEAUTY SHOP 
SERVICE--SKIUED AND 

COURTEOUS
| |o  m atter w hat your need or desire in 

Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find 
quick, skillful understanding of your par 
ticular style and taste. W hether it’s bob
bing, shampooing, hair-dressing, facial®, 
or any beauty shop service, each opera
tion is completed with unusual skill.

EUGENE PERM ANENT W AVES 
SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00

IRA 0. HARVEY

IS IT A BIRTHDAY OiFT? WE HAVE IT!
Some one is always having a birthday. It is a delightful 

feeling to have friends to remember these 
days with an appropriate gift. You are 

sure to find just the right thing 
at our store for both kiddies 

and grown-ups.
FOR BOYS: FOR GIRLS:
Tops Vanity Sets
Marbles Bracelets
Wagons Rings
Guns Stationery
Wheel Tops Handkerchief Sets
Belts Dolls
Books Necklaces
Knives Combs
Harps Powder
Purses Purses
Combs Books

“SEE US FIRST—WE HAVE IT”

HESTER VARIETY STORE
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IN MEMORY OF R W. GEES 
LIN

i

R \V. Oi*eslin, son of Mr. 
aii<l Mph, M. F (Jfi slin, sr . w!u 
born ill .\rkimsns J n  t'nry 9, 
ISliS Hllil »lied d'l,
1927. He niarrie»! Miss Klla 
(̂ lleOII ill To tllir miii»n
WHS born nine eliildv nil of 
who are liviiur. 'i 1« y au  
three (iirls and six h Mih. 
Kvu SiMiles of (lolilthwiiitf ami 
Murk (¡» eslin of St» ido nvill.-. 
Mrs. Lois I’lilp of R» •■»le. The 
reniainiii); six are ii iinurrie»!. 
Tlies ar.- dohii. Men. •’I'-nimie, 
K. F., Krie, and Del. .n. Th»y 
live with their iiiotlier near 
Otdiithv ait»‘.

H. \\". tieeslin was eonvcrfed 
at the aire of 21, was a member 
of the Mitlnaiist ehiireh and 
lived a eonsistent, faithful 
ehristiiin life until (hal «-aile»! 
him from the walks of man. 
Mr. lieeslin »Inrint; his life, 
maintained an enviable rejm- 
tation as a mun of hiirh intei;ri- 
tr. Th», influ'nee of a (rood, 
ChrUtiun father, ao lovingly 
felt by his ehil»lren dtiring his 
lifetim»-, will continue through 
the y> ars to come. To er» »iii of 
iMiih father and mother w,. will 
state that cv» ry one of th» ir 
chihlren hav. |>r»>fess»d faith 
in Christ and we trust are liv-' 
ing consicrated lives t»> the 
Master’s servi'-e nml may th»y 
be supported by tli»' Spirit »>f 
all »'•ins»dation and strengthen-' 
c»l to walk in tlo path-, of 
righteousn»ss. an.l at host he 
receive»! to j"in hi ;■ »>n the 
everlasting h.d>it.ition. = *f the 
character of Mr. i;<-»‘slin, we 
need not speak His rei-ord 
among his lo\eil frien»ls and 
one« in his lo-ine. .unl also his 
record is on hiüh. He was a 
quiet, consist» n; ' liaraeti r that 
gaveth strouo' st ileiiionstration 
in always being found in his 
place ready to In ar his part i>fj 
the work of tin Master, riady 
to do his will at all times, ami 
especially in trying to reli» vc 
the sick and suffering in this 
respi ct his life was one of 
Chri.stian devotion. .May his 
family be led to know the imaii 
ing of the words of th»' Master, 
“ Come unto m< all ye that la
bor and are h< avy la»l«-n ami 1 
will give you r»'st.” —A Friend

up many eninibs for tin* old 
Mir»l, I won’t »letain yoii long

S»\iral from hero alttmhvl-k
th«' (virty at I ’ ijil Carswe Pat 
iirtlay night ami n  p»»rt a fine 
time. ,

■Mrs. Marion Collier an»l 
ehi!»lreii spent th»* »la> Satnr 
day with her mother Mrs, .1, 
.\l»-M tirrtiy.

. Îr. and .Mrs. Wiihurn ,\r- 
r»i'vo»)»| spent Sniuiiiy afti'r- 
iioon with Mr. .ami .Mrs. Du»le 
^ ’ilk»* ami family.

.Mrs. Calli*' Higgins eaim 
hoim* Satunlay uft»*rmK)n, 
after spemling tw»» w»'eks in 
the N»‘»l Duiieaii home, waiting 
on -Mrs. Diiiioan and th«> little 
»langlitt r liarharu Ruth.

-Mr. an»l Mrs .l»ihnnie Me 
.Murray ate stipp»'r with Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Arthur Hunt Sunday 
night.

Sirs. Callie Higgins and Mrs. 
Allit Armstrong spent Tues 
day afternoon with Mrs. J. O. j 
M"Murray.

Harrison Stephen and bro- 
tln r set at Mrs. Hud Hunt’s 
Tu»*s«lay night and ground' 
c»irti, I

M iss .Minnie Pierce visited 
.Mi'S Irene Me.Muray Tuesday 
afteriioon.— .M'NT SALLY | 

- - —
JUNIOR LEAGUE
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4-H CLUB NEWSAnnouncements
Followin'^ is a list of the enn 

hili 'i s w h»> have authoriz»'»! 
the Kagle to iimioiiiice them 
. he m.im s »if the »liffen lit as-

Duren
The Duri ti 4 11 Club will be 

awanled a trophy eiip at the 
Coitnty meeting F»*hrnary hth. 
Tliis iiu*etiiig will he ht*hl at

I <iohlthwnite at 1 i>. tn. next 
pirants to Ih» various »d’fiei'Sj s„n ta  Fe
•in* li ‘i*il ill » r»'» r  in whieh tra in  eoim*s.ill <ii'»hr in whieh 

n*»*ei\»*»l in this of-

L« a»ler— Thoiiia.s Johnson 
Si-ripture — Matthew ” :24-

Song.
-Matthew John-

f>-4—Sarah Lillian

r> :;i - Joyce
son.

òlattliew
I ■ !Lig<.n.

Story— Mary D» I>ardelebon. 
—Ruth Fl<>r»ii»-e Mulhni.

Sfing.
R<-a»linc—Fm ldy MarslialL ' 
S.iiig—Hoyee Ailenp Die-, 

k* rson uml Ueraldine Hester.
< iffering.
Roll Call.
Henediction.

Ih»*y 1 evi 
fh*e ■
For U. P. S'*nator:

T im s L HLA.VTOX.
For Distric' Attorney:

HKNRV TAYLiiR 
For County Judge:

I. K. PATTERSON. 
(Re-eleetion)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
C. I) HLKDSOK.

( Re-eleetion)
For County Clerk:

L. H. l*ORTER.
(Re-eleetion)

For Tax Assessor:
K. A. TYSON.
I). D KKMPKR.

For County Treasurer:
(Mrs.) HINA OQl'IN. 

(Re-eleetion)
(Miss) KSTHKR HUCHAN- 

AN.
For County Attorney:

A. T. PRIHHLK.
(R<-eleetion)

For District Clerk:
J. S. CUKSSKR.

'( Re-elect ion)
KLMO IMKRJKTT.

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 1.

L H. HI RNHAM. 
Re-election)

No. 2:
Wm. HIHHLK.

Re-el»*Ction)
For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 4:

RKIDK M TTAYNKS.

CONGRESSMAN TOM CON- 
NALLY IN SENATE RACE

Congressman Tom Coii- 
nally toilay announced bis can 
didai-y for the Senate in the 
following slati'iiu'iit;

“ I am a eamlidatt* for 
1 )»iiio»*ratie Tiomiiiation 
l ’iiile»l Stall's Si'iialor in

HOBCE SALE 1 February 3rd for the purpose’̂
I will have a sale at my home’of testing eyes and fitting 

on the San Saba street in south ghiaaea
western part of Ooldthwaite, ------------  o --------—
Saturday, February 11, 1928, | OOLDTHWAITE HATCHER?* 
beginning at 2:00 o’clock-Will ------—

th<*1
for'
the

1!»2S priniariea. ,\t a later date 
I shall make a formal uiinoiiuvel 
m»*nt and pr«*s»*nt tiu* platform 
upon whieh I shall make the

The »*iip is awar»lf»i to the 
1)0-f 4 H » lith ami Diin n won 
the 1927 trophy.

l■’̂ trth»•rulore Diireii has^ 
mail»* a flying start for the cup rue»*. ’
this y»'ar. Last Friday night NVIi»*n u.sk«»l reganling the 
they gave a pie supper and Klu Klux Filan issue which 
clear»»! $!S.5.'> and th»* $’25.00 has been prom ituiit in Texas 
they have slarte»! out to raise polities, Mr. Coiinally said, “ 1 
for the purpose of somling a have never been and never cx- 
iM.y and girl to the Short C our-' p»«’t to In* a member of the Klu 
se at College Station the «‘•'in- Khix Klan. I am opposed to 
ing August. Other eluha will | secre»y in polities or govern- 
raise a fund an»l sciul members menl ’’

sell to the highest bidder furn
iture and tools of erery de
scription. Be there—there will 
be some real bargains.

MRS H D. BARROW.

NOTICE
Dr. F. C. Cathey of Tlamil- 

toii will b»' at (loldthwaite at 
Dr. Hrooking’s office Friday,

The (lohltliwaile Hatchery 
is ready to »lo eustom hatching 
with a well equipped 47,000 
egg Siiiith Im-iihator. We will 
tak«* orders for baby ehieks 
for future delivery.

We apiireeiute your past 
ronage and will ap p rec ia te^  
continuance.

— MRS. C. A. EACOTT.

to the Short Cotirae.
Trigger Mountain 

The Trigger Mountain Club,

Mr, Connally further said, 
“ Outitanding issues before the 
people of the United States

just organized, has more th a n ! '- r  eorroptinn in the eleetion 
20 members. They are pluniiiug! of I’nitod States Senators, ex-
to send one boy and one girl 
member to the Farmer’s Short 
Cours»' next summer. They will

eessive eampaigii funds, the ef
fort of monoplistic interests 
to eontrol the S«*nate and Sen-

ilrs. Charlie Drj'ant came in 
last week from a visit w’ith her 

i sisti r, Mrs. Kilil Vinlen of 
( ’ross Plains.

enter teams in livestock, grain I ators, taxation, adequate and 
and poultry judging. This is w-orknhle farm relief, law en-' 
the youngest (’luh hut will be foreenient and transportation.! 
heard from nil along. They a ll' These and other public ques- 
expeet to attend the County jtions will be discussed by mei 
4-11 Club meeting at Cold-1 at the proper time.’ 
tliwaite, Monday, February' “ I am a Democrat and .shall' 
(>th at 1 p. in. and after the' stand upon the fundamental 
meeting see the demonstration j iiriiicijiles of Denioerncy. 1 
frail, exp«*et to make an active cam

Ivalrie I paign of the State.’’
The Prairie 4-H (Inh will he j 

host of the Diir»*n Club and 
the Poni|iey Club if I’ompey or-i '

D IX It THEATRE
TONIGHT

REGINALD DENNY IN A SUPER 
. SPECIAL

“OUT ALL N IG H T“
—ALSO—

A GOOD TWO-REEL COMEDY

SATURDAY
A FIRST NATIONAL WESTERN

“SENIOR DAREDEVIL“
—ALSO—

A GOOD TWO-REEL COMEDY

I Mr<. M. R. Hallar»! and little
Henry (King) Rahl, who Ims .sou visited relatives o nthc riv- 

»•harge of the tools for digging er last Sunday, 
graves, etc., at the D<hl Fel-j Mr. and Mrs. Drover Dalton 
lows cenu f'*ry, requests thatisiK'nt last Friday afternoon in 
[H*opI»' <inif borrowing them. Ilrownwood.
IL* stat»*s that tli»*v are usually Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Shultz 
gone when ne» »l»*»l. ! spent last Sattmlay night with

their daughter, Mrs. W. AV.

PAYNE GAP

Hell»»: how i> »-very body »-ii 
joying this iMiiiitituI \\eatV»T| 
wi' ar»* having at th i' \Vritiiig.' 

.\s the old '< rih< i-rin’t rake

Neal R o s i - this week bought 
» ». II Shaw’s interest in the 
Highway tlarage. Mr. ¡shaw 
will turn his entire ntti iition to 
his ngeney for tile Continental 
I >il Company.

-------------- o--------------

Taylor ami family.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Doteher 

of Winehell, vTsiti'd relatives'Short Course at Colh g'

gaiiiz»*s on»*. »>n March 2nd in, 
a Dairy Cattle anil Heof Cattle j 
judging contest. The county | 
ng»*nt will give the hoys lcs.son | 
ill judging beef cattle the week 

j of February 12th. This will he 
'an  interesting ■'•»intest and the 
first of its kind in Mills conn 
ty-

I Center City 
The C.*nter CSty 4-II Club is 

doing outstanding work in bet 
ter filanting seeds, having al- 
rea»ly ordered about HOO lbs. of 
fine maize seed for their own 
planting anil for the farmers 
<»f the cominunity.

This ('lull is consiilering 
plans for raising money to 
M'lul members to the ariner’s

Station

HATCHERY
NOTICE

litTc last Weilnesday.
Mrs. Matin of Hvlfoti is sjiernl 

ing this \v**» k with her diiugh

ni'Xt sutiiiuer.

W.-\NTI'J)-First ehiss latin- 
t»*r, Mrs. .less» Hull and family, j dry to do. Ajiply hack of cohl 

LIQUID SMOKE — Hud«onj Mr. luid .Mrs Huy Rudd visit gtorage.—Mrs. -Maud Ingram. 
Brothers. »» »1 r< hifiv» s at Energy Sunday. | 2-19-27.

Bring your eggs in on 
Saturday and Mon* 

day.

We charge 3c per egg. 
Phone or write us to 

reserve your trays

— M RS- 
C. M. BURCH’S

HATCHERY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A MERO-GOLDYN-MAYER 

I’ICTURE
“ BODY AND SOUL”

—ALSO—
A GOOD TWO-REEL COMEDY

WEDNESDAY
NO SHOW ON ACCOUNT PRAY- 

ER MEETING

THURSDAY AND FRICtAY
A FIRST NATIONAL SPECIAL 

With A Good 2-Reel Comedy

SATURDAY
A GOOD ACTION W^ESTERN 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

' FRED HUMES IN
“ONE GLORIOUS SCRA P”

—ALSO—
A GOOD TWO-REEL COMEDY

There’ll Be No Regrets
Hr 4

' - .Í O * *

•. i * ' . »; »ijc» f . 'io i i  lo

To e.np.oy the Sieanger Chiropractic Service in cate of Flu, Cold., Tonsiliti. or any condition accompanied by 

a fever. “Chiropractic removes the cause of disease” T hat’s All.

4  V SWANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

' hi.*

¿ . à »
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PRAY f o r  SAN JOSE 
SCALE AND LEAF CUBE 

WITH LIME-SULPHUR

^  Orchard ree» infested with 
San Jose Seale and peach trees 
known to have suffered from 
licaf t*ure should be sprayed 
now with a preparation of 
lime-sulphur and again just be 
fore the buds open. Lime-sul- 
pliur may be secured at the 
dunr stores with directiuna for 
dftxing and methods of appli
cations for Lime-sulphur. Re
member this should be done at 

and another application 
le just before the trees 

Wpom.
1» W. 1*. WE.WER,

County Agent.

BIO TERRACINa PROGRAM

County Agent Weaver re
ports a strong demand is being 
made for assistance in terrac
ing the sloping fields of the 
county. Already enough work 
is listed to keep the agent busy 
until crops are planted. The 
time has come when the com
munities must secure levels 
and hare the county agent to 
train leaders to do this work. 
The job is too big for one man.

READY-TO-WEAR -m Z
New Ready-to-W ear arriving alm ost Daily. New spring 

C oats-new  Spring Dresses.
New Virginia H art W ash D resses______________$1.95
Another Lot W ash D resses___________  $1.29
WE ARE GLAD TO SHOW  OUR M ERCHANDISE 

W HETHER OR NOT YOU BUY

YARBOROUGHS
‘W HERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE f f

Santa Ke COMING
. THE TEXAS FARM AND HOME SPECIAL DEM ONSTATION

TRAIN
^Featuring Dairying, Poultry Raising, More and Better Livestock, Soil Improvement, Better 
, Farm Crops, Home Improvement and Boys’ 4 H Club Work.

OPERATED JOINTLY BY THE SANTA FE RAILW AY AND
TH E TEXAS A. & M. COLLEGE

The program present.,! throughout this campaign, which la.sts for a period of six weeks, 
is intended to bring the farm, r« of Texas m w and i>ra< tieal ideas that will assist them in mak
ing their operation-» more profitable and their living more eomfortabh. The Santa F t Railway 
endorstrs tliis program, prepared by the A. & M.< ollege, and submits it to the eommunitle* it

'serves.

F o rU  CAHLOAD.S OF ILXlIlHlTS—A REAL AtiRICl LTFRAL SIIoWlNC OF STRONG

EDrCATlOXAL VALUE AT

GOLDTHW AITE, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1:30 P. M.
n e a r  .-^AXTA FE STATRIX

BAPTIST W. M. S. PROGRAM

Hymn—Jesus Calls Us. 
Frayer—Mrs. L. H. Ashley. 
Devotional—Mrs. D. U. 

Kemper.
Vocal Duet—ilesdame» An

derson and Stephens.
Ilusineas—Reiiorts.
Lecture—Rro. Dance.

--------------o----- --------

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Leader—Herman Frazier. 
Subject—Leailers and Doers 

of the Word.
•Scripture—2 Tim. 3:16.
The Eonl 8 Frayer.
Song.
Talk —Hy Lender.
Song—Help Someliody To

day.
A Learner Only—Hert Fat 

terson.
Ih- A Doer—Theliiui Rich-

icrds.
Song--Savior Like A Shep

herd.
Foem-rWorth Johnson. 

Henediction.
-----------------0----------------

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Next week will see the new laundry with all machinery 
installed—ne new Hot Head Press, an extractor, a new 
4-roller steam  fla t work ironer. We will then be in shape 
to run 20 or 30 washes per day.

LET TH E LAUNDRY DO YOUR HARD W ORK 
W HILE YOU GO CALLING AND SH OPPING

GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

FREE
One Full Size Cake of WOODSURYS FACIAL
SOAP with the package of JERGENS SOAP 

SAMPLER FOR S1.00
S1.40 WORTH FOR $1.00 

I i q t HUDSON BROS., D ru ggists 'W ^
“W HAT YOU W ANT— WHEN YOU W ANT IT ”

; «
i 'B ! "Ill»

Leadur—(huirude Johnson. 
Instrumental Music: Hymn 

422—Mrs. W. K. Marshall.

P  i Frayer.
Storj’ of the Matthew of 

Farables—Mrs. W. K. Mar 
shall.

Talk 1.—Harold Yarborough 
Storj’ of .Joseph—Floyce Al

ine Dickerson.
Story of Ruth—Ruth Floren

ce Mullan.
Hymn.
Talk 4—.Terry Hester.

Talk —Azalee Herry.
INalm ¡143:10—IVeddic Mar

shall.
Froverbs 3 :27—Lottie Hes

ter.
James 1=22—Louise McGirk. 
Discussion..
Hymn.

* Itenediction.

; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chriswell 
land son Elmer, of Ogle, were 
^here for the funeral of their 
' niece, Mrs. A. A. Karnes, last 
Wednesday.

---------------— 0------------------
Smoke, Salt, and Sugar Cure 

;—Hudson Brothers.
i  __________ ___________

No Worms in a Healthy Child
AU childrra troubled with W om u hav* 

■n unbaaltby colar which indicata* poo* 
blood and as a  m ia, thar* is m ors or  lass 
atomach distarbanea. OROVK’S TASTIX- 
LESS CHUX TONIC (iven rs(u larly  for 
two or thraa waaks will snrich th s  blood, 
improva tha  dipaation and act aa a Gan- 
am i S tranetbanins Tonic to tb* whole 
ayatam. Natura wiU than throw off or 
dispai th* worms, and tha  Child arili ba 
la  parfect baalth. PUasant to  taka. aOe.
A packaaa of Grova'a l iv a r  Pilla ia an- 
rioacd V *rS every Hotrle o f f.ROVF.’S

TIME TO RETIRE

We Handle the FISK Tires and Tubes

The Best That Money Can Buy

Figure with ut on price—We can save you money. Ask 

our hundreds of satisfied Fisk users what service they 

get from this tire.-— ----

A CITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

TH A T HOME OF YOUR ONH

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
come. Landlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having “something to show for 
yoGr money“ should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

S ^ A S  E> 

LET of

.>-1 .ff f.. I .

J. D. B R I M
Goldthwaite, Texas

EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS!

LET 0 ^ ^  of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment it 
necesasuT at the stsurt and then will follow sums no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

3 l « -  lARHES & McCHUODOH

j

*
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ROCK SPRINGS

. all

w hull 
pru~ 

. V in

Thu Hapt'.st Fifth Suinla> 
nieutiii^r, wliiuh «as hoM with 
our rlmroh was wull a". ivIk I 
thrtmirhoiit. FiNu iiastu! ' f u!n 
diffurunt chiirchus wu • p.i“< 
ent. The disuussiuiis hv huth 
pastors aiiil laymen oi il dif 
fereiit subjects were ! '1h in 
terestinj; aiul inspirinji I imch 
was served l>uth day> 
present.

()ur a.s.sociation as 
was much nv i\cd  at 'he 
pect of a county .Missi ,ia 
the near future.

.Mrs. Kula Niekols a’d am 
Lly were irreatly misse 1 ai the 
Fiftli Sunday mectintf. they he 
inp (piarantined witli two eases 
of scarlet fever.

Elizabeth Niekols eaine out 
Tuesiiay afternoon and brought 
(rroeeries to her mother and 
oe Huberts, who are still in the 
pen.

Those who visited in Je.s.se 
Lowe’s home Sunday after
noon were ^Ir and Mrs ,T H. 
Randolph and Miss IHira IMeii 
of Croldthwaite, Will Stark and 
wife an Abijah Stark and latn 
ily..

Sunday was the lonutst day 
in the year for the Niekohs fain 
ily and Joe Roberts and family. 
They were still «piarantined.

(lU.s Roush and family ot 
Santa Anna spent the weekend 
with .1. T. Robertson and 
family.

Duke Clements was looking 
after hLs sheeji on the Niekols 
farm Thursday afternoon.

Walter Weatherliy of Cold 
thwaite was in our community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- Henry Martin 
called on M’ill Friar’s Sunday 
afternoon.

Glenn Niekols is h«'l]>int; < *s- 
car Gatlin bed land what time 
they are not leaning: on the 
plow handle.

Jno. Edlin atnl wife mnl Miss 
Besse Ilutcliings of ('«‘riter 
Point attended the l.;niies' pro 
gram Sunday afternoon.

Alb< rt Hereford and family 
atteiiih ,1 eliureli .'Saturday 
night ainl Sund ay.

SOUTHERN BEEKEEPERS 
ORGANIZE FEDERATION

I Texarkana Cazetti')
( trsranizim; the Southern Hee

(’ommeree, for eoiirt«'sies ex- 
ti'iulcd during the eonfen'iu*«*, 

K. !.. Seehrist of Washington 
I assistant ugrieiilturist of the

ke«*p»'rs S tate  I’edoration. de'e- ■; ■• «•r . ;«‘iit bee labora tory . 
i.;'.tes closed the two-day con-1 was appointed  delegate  of the 

F s u i l l i e n i  heekeepersi ied.o tioii to the Ameí^iennf e n n «•«• ot
lle'.j. t'al ill i'.a.' after eleetiilg 
of'ieers ami iippointinu an 
executivi' eoininittee.

Lee Caz«)rt of Lamar. Ark., 
w s named prisident of the 
new organization. Other offi- 
e«'rs lire W K. .loor, Dallas. 
'I'l'XMs. vii'c president ; J. \  . 
O.niand, l.ittU' Rock, .\rk , see 
ret ary.

I'lxivopive committeemen are 
K. <i. l.cSiroimeii. San Antonio, 
T«xas, chairman; .l«ss Dalton, 
St Fraticisville. La.; V. V. Or
mami. Little Rock, Ark.; Eu
gene Holloway, Marietta, Ok- 
la. ; .1 C Dodds, Kansas City, 
.Mo.. R E. Foster, Gainesville, 
Fla.

In discussion following the 
adoption of the new organiza
tion and its name, delegates 
sponsoring the federation ex-

loncv 
in San 
nesduy.

( W
1 .aiillaw

busy for the past few weeks 
'breaking land, hut have been 
j working roads for the past 
' we« k.
I .Miss«'s <«rn«'i«‘ an«l Vallie and 1 .M. ('. Partridge attended the 
fifth Sumlay meeting at R«)ck 
Sprinirs Snintay.

I .Miss T«»ininy Renfro ,sp«'nt 
the week-« lul w ith .Mrs. Jim 

t^uinn an«l I larry . Lsh;!in at San Saha.
Ir.. were «•«•inmciule«!! Ainlrey and Llie Dm'.v, im«l

■I'M

W-4J____ ^
rs. Otis Allen «if Gold-

Pr«)<lne«'rs e«uivention 
Fraii«‘ÌM*o next We«l-

investiga- 
solve hee

f«ir th«‘ir seii'llt ifie 
ti«in and efforts  t«i 
breeding probb'Iiis.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN ;
COMMUNITY ORGANIZES

On tbe night of January ‘J.'ith 
the piMiple of Trigger M«>un- 
tain eomnmnity mot at the 
8«'hool house for the purpose 
of organizing a oomniunity 
el lib.

•Ifter singing some songs, wo 
listened to some very enjoyable went kodaking over on

Mi>s Willie Hell,' Duey and 
Miss .lohiinie Renfro attemled 
»lie play Friday night at .Me 
.Millan.

Clarence Lankfor«! an«l fam
ily, and Jas. Renfro, .Miss Jose
phine Renfro, and .Miss Mattie 
t ’asbeer attiMuled the play at 
(’eiit«-y City Fri«lay night.

The young jieople unjoyed 
a singing at the homo of Ar- 
tliur Wilcox Sunday night.

Misses Josephine and Opal 
Renfro and Raymond Stewart

the
and instructing speeches by Bayou Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. P. Weaver and Judge Kwol Letbetter has just com 
Patterson. They explained the pleted his new two-room buu-

to purjKise of a community club, jgalow on Crooked Run Creek. 
Am .Mr. Weaver explained w-hat Joe Odell was a guest of Lwol

plain«'«! that it is planned
serve as an auxilary to the -\m .Mr. Weaver explained 
eriean Honey I’roducers Leag- a school should be to be a 
ue. j “ Four .s«iuare Seh«iol.” Trig-'

I ger Mountain is trying to beProgram Curtailed
Curtailing the program, the 

«lei. gates «levote.l the after- 
no«)n to g( neral discussion and 
viiting on resolutions before 
closing. Several planned to re 
main overnight in

' in the number that are “ Fou; 
Square Schools.’

After listening to the inter
esting talks by Mr. Weaver 
and Judge Patterson, the club

Te^arkanl organized
before returning to their 
homes.

L. C. Dadant, Ilamiton, 111., 
spuk« on “ The Demand for 
Honey’’ and other addres.ses^ 
were nia.le by Mrs. Ida N. Com , 
f.irth, Battle Creek, Mich., and 
J. (’. D«)ds. Kansas City, Mo. 
“ <i«ivernment Nows Market

Th«' officers for the commun 
ity club arc as follows:

Pr«'s.—.1. F. Burdette.

laitbetter Sunday afternoon.
Arthur Wilcox and family 

•Mr. O. B. Bell and family and 
Calvin Serivner and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wil'cox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lan.ly Ellis of 
Rock Springs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Johnson Sumlay.

We have not been having 
Sundav school for the last
month on account of sickness 

Vice-Pres.—.\. A. Reynolds.' and bad weather.
See.—F, 1) Reynolds. | Wc will have our new lit«'ra-
Reporter—Miss EllaVaughn ture next Sunday. Everyone

come and he with us.
Misses Inez and Ellen Woods 

have been sick with colds this 
week.

of the pro- 
are: A. A. 

C. Dell is and

The momlurs
gram committee
Reynolds, W.

„ 1 1 1 1 1  D. VaughnR. tiorts, was given bv Harold m •. <<i. i ,.:n' „ .  . . ' The t «'liumiiutv ( ll.ll will T i n -  i r i rJ ('lav, Washington. | . John Ham s and family of, meet on rm lav nnglit once a ,, ii- n - •» i i • i i. .\ resoliitnm was adopted re- . ‘ , . I eean Wells visite.l his «laugh-, ,  month with the rrigir« r -Moun- ,.pi.'st ng the «hi.'f of bureau of  ̂ o I^harlie (.nflith, Sat-.  ̂ , ,  tain Bo.ister Literary Society.; . ,agricultural economics to add _________ ^_________ urday night.
honey to the list of eommodi- ! Mr. and Mrs. John Starnes
fi. s on which shi])ment rcjuirts RATTLER ' an«l daughter, Muuriiie, visit-
are received daily and distri-j --------  ^ ‘<l in Rattler Sunday.
tinted. Another nsoliition Editor Eagle' Robert Collins of San Saba
thanked the Hotel Grim, Mr. For fear that peojde will for attended the singing Sunday
Conway, its owner. J. C. Fraz-'get that Rattler is on the map, night.

j er. of the li. P>. lyi'wis coin- I will «Irop a few linos to the Mi's, .Mark llollaiul of San
paiiy, anil R. E. Maxwell, of dear old Eagle. The farmers .Saha, and Mrs. John .MiMahan
til, T"Xarkana Cham ber of of .loiies N'alley have been very of the Rio ( irande   ̂alley, aiulJ. Fr;iiik D;iv: . an -1. T Ri ll

crt-.'iTi tiiiti-' i-r. T 1 -li.iy and
tlii-y -.-nl 
neat.

■- <1 ■>. sll

V ■ . T. •.
ti.. l- M . . .  «I' Tr ■
t.. i ;
lllKilj.

Ml- .( 1 .r.,1 .f T
ti'. 1, -  \ ■. 'It' '1.
la--- ■ . , .  i ,  1 \
«1.1!' • - !:. 11 ir ' • ■ .  u
will'. 11* ! .-r ■■ ,  S . . I ,

«ia> - ....! t ! ■  lini 'u-ny
ri's|MM :■ ; ; M l‘nr
B. V I -  1 \V
liii'k.

’ ! . .

iMir Ii. V 1- 1 ri nili't' li
a L'' 1 |i.'■•ri '
niirht.

.Mr .1 "  • - , i ■ M' -
Ehti- i:,' "
this v.-. f-li.

<Mr- Ell!,. 
anil Mr-, .li'.- :■

■ ■III. i;

thank I' .t r;,..
nici and il. ' 
during !Mr. 
son’s illii' 
want tf- lhaiik 
for Iho n i '. I-- 
they sent 1-. i 
noon.

Wc are nr l•f|:l 
Most al the t'.i' 
ing land. Ii!

•  1

LIQUID SM^ ' Z, — Hudson
Brothers.

Send Candies for Valentines
—Hudson Brother.s.

----------- — r>-----—

G ro v G ^ s 1Í . T a s t ^ ic s s
•> C h ill T o n ic

Makes the Body Strong. Makes 
the Blood Rich. It restores 
Energy and Vitality by creat
ing new, healthy blood and 
fortibea the ^atem » a in a t  
Malaiàa and Chills. Heananf
to

1 7 s e

X f J u i n l i l a  V i v a * t o a 5 l  R e t t i
I it.Two Black Crows* P a r is ia n  Ho.935-D ioinch 75C 
2nd Two Black Crows* Parts HUIV No.l094-D ioincm 75«

C b l u s 3 t & i & / ^ B e c o r d i < s
Made th e N e n e }^y ^ tle € tric a iljf

Mr. and IMrs. Alex Bryant 
thwaite, visited .Mrs. Clarence siieiit Monday in this commun- 
l.angfoiil Saturday night and ity.
.Sumlay. Mrs •!. A. Perry is on the

Bi'dfonl Renfro went to Big sick list at this writing..
Valley Monday after a road 
grader.

W. R. Wooils bought him a 
fin«> .lei'si'y cow Saturday.

-Mr. Laughlin and family are 
moving to Llano.

RATTLER TATTLERS.
-------------- o--------------

CENTER POINT

Editor Eagle:
Thcr«' has lieen «piite a lot of 

sickness in fhi.s eoiuiminity late
ly. The baby of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Spinks has been very sick, 
but we are glad to report it 
mneh improved at this writing.

Mr. Will Spinks went to Tem 
pie to the Scott and White San- 
tarium last Saturday for medi
cal examination.

Bro. Forr'sfer filled his reg
ular appointment last fourth 
Saturday ami Sumlay. quite a 
few went to the fifth Sunday 
meeting at Rocks Springs Sun- 
«lay.

Our hearts wore made sad 
by the death of Mrs. Joe Ben- 
ningfield of Pleasant Grove. 
She was a sister of Mrs E. T. 
Davis of this community.

Miss I^eona Dennis spent Sun 
day night with Miss I-eona 
Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Randles 
also Mrs Edd Randles visited 
in the home of Joe and Will 
.Sjiiiiks Tuesday afternoon.

Our school is progressing 
fisrt rate. W. I*. Weaver made 
a visit with us Monday. We arc 
always gla«l for him to visit 
our school.

(Riihp and 
visiteil -\nios 
night awhile.)

Mr, ami -Mrs. Emil Steinnian 
also Will Harmon ami famiy 
spent Sumlay nteriioon in Joe 
Spinks home.

.Mrs. Milton Citllier and child
ren and .Miss -\nnie -Mac Johns 
spent several days last week 
i i tlie home of Mrs. Edith -Mc- 
Xx’horter.

■ .Mrs, L. W. French and Ver 
lie spent the last week-end 
i.t Pearl, visiting Mrs. Clehurne

I  1 iiiium.
I .Mis.s Inez .Spinks spent Tues-1

day with Mi-s. Emil Steiiiman.
.Misses Mildr«'d Case and 

Opal Keating of -Miillin were 
horseback riding in this com
munity Sunday afternoon. ^  

Well if Mr. Wastebasket 
d«>e.sii’t get this. I ’ll come 
again soon.—C. P. KIDS.

Score Cards, party cards— 
Hudsota Brothers.

VALENTINES — Hudson 
Brothers.

Smoke, Salt, and Sugar C n^ 
—Hudson Brothers.

0 FAULKNER MARVIN BUiJO

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
(in k'lslier .Street.

fiVSBYTHOfO FLRfiT CLASS—F^ST-CLAb« 
OUB MOTTO.

HOT a n d  c o l d  BATHb
----- ^ -------0-1-----

rAOLKKEK AND RUDD, P ropnew .

WO&F

Dee Haininoml
I

Shelton Sunday

ROYAL CAFE
**GoIdthwaite’s Dining: Room**

Why not give the wife a treat and 
let her enjoy a wholesome meal away 

from home? The Royal Cafe is the 
" ideal place.

TRY OUR REGULAR DINNER 

Curb Fountain Service

W *  ROYAL CAFE
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

^ C H E V R O tr O

i»ensatior al New Performance
L/jiVuazmg J^etv Low Prices/

Longer, lower, mtire rugged and powered 
w an improved valve-in-head engine— 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
t)’pe of over-all perfonnance so thrilling 
tnot It has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America.
T»iever before has there been such motor 
carvaiue—marvclous new beaut’«' 
tional new performance, and greatly 
improved quality. . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Cheviolet history.
\  ou need only to see «nd drive this sensa- 
> lal i ew car to know why it has every- 

V liere encountered a puHic reception of 
historv -making proportions—why every
one caiis it the world’s most desirable low- 
priced automobile. Come in today for a 
demonstration!'

The COACH

* 5 8 5
Th a  T ouring  
o r Roadster t

The
I I

T he 4-D oor 
Sedan i •

T he Sport 
C abrio let •

7 ^  Im perial 
Landau • •

*495 
.*595 
.*675 
.*665 
.*715

U rilltr  T ru ck  • *495
(Chassis Only)

L ish t TVIIvery *375
(ChoMMis O n ly )

A ll prices f. o. b. Plinth 
M ichigan

C heck  C h ev ro le t 
D elivered  P rice s

T hey include the  loweaf 
han d lin g  an d  financing 

charges a vaibb la.

II
L  J. GARTMAN 

Music Store
F

N
ayicr

f t -  U  A L Î T  Y

P a r k
A T
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE—OiK' 500 in-
cuhator clieaj); «'»'0 «h «(*w.
S.c A. M. IIU.NT. ok.

-------------- o--------------
A FEW MOKE l{hoile Island 

% 'ns for sale at ¡lil.50. Still have 
5 or (> eocki-ells of same varie
ty at ii>2.50 to $3.00 eaoh. Phone 
or 80<‘ tJ. •!. COOKRELIj at the 
Riverside Fruit Farm. It.

PLYMOUTH ROOK and Black 
Monoreas( Bi(r Bone) and set- 
inir epK** from either breed for 
slffe. Epfrs $7.00 per setting of 
15; roosters $1.50 each. —A. 
WAO.NER, Priddy, Texas. 

-------- o---------------
t i i i S  FOR SETTIXO—Select 
Enplish white lephorn pedi- 
pl»i(l epps, limited number, 
prices reasonable. MRS. W. E. 
RAUL, Fairview Ranch, 3-25

I
s

DEPENDABLE TREES AND 
PLANTS, finest trees in fifty- 
two years. Sure-bearinp Peach, 
Plum, Apple, Apricot, F'ip, Nec- 
tarint. Jujube, Persimmon, 
Grape, Blackberries, Ilaupt- 
berries. Dewberries, Pecans, 
We pay express, and can tell 
you best sorts for your loca- 
ion. Shades, Evergreens, cli

mate-proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bulbs. We make modem land- 
cape plans. Ask for free cata

logue. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSER. Austin, Texas.

-----------  — 0

FRUIT TREi:S—For fruit trees 
and all kinds of nursery stock, 
see or phone WELLII5 SAY
LOR, Goldthwaite, Texas, ok.

-------------- o--------------
FOR RENT OB LEASE—Store 
building on corner by McCul
lough’s Lumber Yard. Especial
ly suited for garage. See J, V. 
COCKRUM.

------------------ 0------------------
FOR SALE—Dodge roadster; 
a bargain. See 0. E. SCHOW 
at the Texas-Louisiana Power 
Company office.

------------------ 0------------------
FOR SALE—Several Fresh Jer 
sey cows. J. V. COCKRUM.

FOR S.VLE—200 Nannie floats 
bred to registeder Billies for 
February and March Kids Will 
sell part or all. Priced reason
able. Sed or phone—W. E. PAR 
DUE. 1-6-ok.

-o--------
POSTS FOR SALE—Have just 
what you need for goat and 
turkey fencing. Can deliver 
truck lots-

AYLOR CEDAR CO.
San Saba, Texas.

--------------o------------ —
FRUIT TREES—For fruit 
trees and all kinds of nursery 
stock, see or phone WELLIE 

'^JiL'kYLOR, Goldthwaite, Tex 
as. ok.

IIOLTERMAN Strain Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, 25 laying pul 
lets and my prize winning 
rooster for sale. L. E. MIL
LER.

CENTER CITY

Editor Eagle;
Here we are again after a 

few weeks silence.
Health in our community is 

very good at pre.sent. Only a 
few complaining of colds.

Last Saturday night as Kay 
mond and Dock L(>e, and Ra}'- 
mon Reid and (Jordon Langford 
were returning from (lold- 
thwaite the raduis rod of their 
car came loose, causing their 
car to turn over with the boys 
about 3 miles out on the Center 
City road. William and Ray 
mond were hurt, the others re 
ceiving only slight injuries. 
Raymnod was rushed immed
iately to Brownwood and at 
this writing reports say he is 
slowly recovering, yet not out 
of danger Hi# relatives are 
with him. We are indeed sorry 
to learn of this accident and 
sincerely hope the young man 

. .^vill steadily improve. William 
"^.ce is at his home improving,

L

yet not able to be up. He is a 
son of Riley Lee.

The l)lay, “ Deacon Diibb.s’ 
was a decided success of which 
Ceiiter City is very proud. 
.Vbout $70.00 was taken in at 
this i>lay. TIm> proceeds go 
to help pay for the waterworks 
for the school .iiid ■••ity. .\ stage 
has been added to the school 
in regular theatre style and 
shows interest manifested by 
the patrons. Every character 
played their parts well and 
much credit is given Mesdames 
Monroe Geeslin, Chas. Welch 
an Joe Langford for assistance 
in training. Also we wish to 
thank Mr. Logan 1 itts, Lewis 
Gartman and little daughter 
for the parts they took in the 
entertainment.

(¿uite a few from this com
munity attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Benningfield at Pleasant 
Grove last Sunday afternoon.

J. W, Coffman this week in
stalled a lighting system in 
his home.

Jas. Owens is suffering from 
a fall which he received while 
working with his cattle.

.Mrs. C. B.. Walker spent a 
few «lays with her mother last 
week.

Mrs. Horace Reeves and lit 
tie daughter of San Angelo 
have been here visiting rela 
fives and friends—XX.

SUM  .lY SCHOOL 
LESSON

SUNDAY, FEB. 5, li)2X. 

Subject :

JESUS MISUNDERSTOOD 
AND OPPOSED 

Mark 319-35; 6:1-0

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S 
SALE UNDER EXECUTION

WHEREAS, by virtue of 
an execution issued out of 
the District Court of Brown 
County, Texan, dated Novem
ber 17, 1927, in cause No. 4771, 
styled D. June Machinery Com 
pany, et al, vs. R. W. Geeslin, 
et al, in favor of D. E. .\skew. 
Plaintiff, against Albert W. B. 
Nesmith, R. W. Geeslin, How
ard Owens, Walter Owens and 
Albert Barkley, Defendant!, 
and in favor of J. H. Forgey 
against said defendants, I did, 
on the 28th day of December,
1927, levy upon as the property 
of the Defendant W. B. Ne
smith in Mills County, Texas, 
described as follows:

First Tract: Part of the 
Benjamin Head Survey 
No. 299 in Mills County, Texas: 
BEGINNING at the N. E. cor
ner of 1400 acre tract in the 
name of McD. Henderson; 
THENCE South 1177 vrs. to a 
stone mound in E. line of said 
Henderson tract; THENCE E. 
741 vrs. to stone mound and 
stake for S. E. corner of this 
tract and S.’W. corner of R. F. 
1177 vrs. to stone mound in 
Wallace tract; THENCE North 
North line of original Benja
min Head Sur, THENCE West 
741 vrs. to place of beginning, 
eontaining 154 acres of land. 
Second Tract: Part of the

Benjamin Head 
Sur. No. 299 in Mills County, 
Texas; BEGINNING at stone 
mound in E. line of a tract of 
land in said Benjamin Head 
Sur. sold by Mel). Henderson 
to Goo. W. Hill, THENCE 
North 1177 vrs. t<> stone mound 
for N. E. corner of this trac t; 
T1IEN('E West with N. line of 
said survey 721 vrs. to stone 
mound; TilENCE South 1177 
to stone mound a stake for 
corner; THENCE East 721 vrs. 
to place of beginning, contain
ing 150 1-3 acres of land.

THEREFORE, I will, on the 
first Tuesday in February,
1928, same being the 7th day 
of February, 1928, at the Court 
House door at Goldthwaite, 
Mills County, Texas, offer for 
sale and sell to the highest bid 
der for cash the above dcseril- 
ed lands and will api)ly tlie 
proceeds to the payment of 
said judgment in favor of the 
said D. E. A.skew and J. II. For 
gey, aforesaid.

WITNESS MY HAND this 
the 2Hth day of December, 
1927.

C. 1). BLEDSOE, 
SLoiiff, Jlllls County, Texas

The Lesson Text;
Authorized Version. (Print 

chs. 3:19b-27; 6:1 6“ ) (19)
And they went into an house. 
(20) .\nd the multitude com 
eth together again, .so that they 
could not so much as eat 
bread. (21) .\nd when his 
friends heard of it, they went 
out to lay hold on him: for
they seaid. He is beside him
self.

(22) .Xnd the scribes which 
came down from Jerusalem 
said, He hath Beelzebub, and 
bj' the prince of devils. (23) 
And he called them unto him, 
and said unto them in para
bles, How can Satan east out 
Satan t (24) And if a kingdom 
be divided agaimst it.self, that 
kingdom can’t stand. (26) And 
if Satan rise up against him
self, and be divided, he cannot 
stand, hut hath an end. (27) 
No man can enter into a strong 
man’s house, except he first 
bind the strong man; and then 
he w ill spoil his house.

((^h. 6.) (1) And he went 
out from thence, and came into 
his own country; and his dis
ciples follow him. (2) And 
when the Sabbath day was 
come, he began to teach in the 
synagogue: and many hearing 
him were a.stonishcd, saying. 
From whence hath this man 
these thingst and what wis
dom is this which is given un 
to him, that even such mighty 
works are wrought by his 
hands.

(3) Is not this the carpenter, 
the son of Mary, the brother of 
James, and of Juda, and Si
mon f an<l are not his sisters 
here with ust And they were 
offended at him.

(4) But Jesus said unto them, 
A prophet is not without hon
our, but in his own country, 
and among his own kin, and in 
his own house. ^5) And he 
couhl there do no nughty work, 
save that he lai<l his hands 
upon a few sick folks and 
healed them. (6) And he 
marveled because of their un
belief. .\nil he went round 
about the villages teaching. 
The Lesson Story

In the midst of his popidar 
itj' opposition began to gather 
thick and fast around Jesus, 
eveir some of his fiieuds under 
took to thwart his efforts. How 
this came about we do not 
know. Perhaps one of the rab
bis went to them and with af 
feeted concern for their 
friend told them that Jesus had 
evidently become insane thru 
religious enthusiasm and ought 
to be restrained. The rabbi had 
heard their friend talk and as 
an authority’ on religious teach 
ing he could assure them that 
no sane man woidd teach such 
things as Jesus did. The friends 
were very much coneeriied and 
determined to try to induce 
Jesus to retii'o from ])ul)lic life 
and live in retirement with his 
mother until his health should 
be restored!

About this time the rabbis 
made another desi)erate effort 
to poison the minds of the peo
ple against Jesus. The Master 
liad healed a demoniac who 
W'as both blind and dumb (Matt 
12^22). This miracle created 
extraordinarj' exciteiiu-nt and 
everywhere the |)eoplc were

’ iiig ah, ul ' ■!'!: so exn-
jH i..ied the !’■ riset-r, lhat the% 
w ent beyond all bound; in

ir .I’orfs to o'.('ieo..ie it. 
“ lii.saw!” exclaimed a rabbi; 
you people arc so foolish. Don't 
\(>u see that this fellow easts 
out denioiiK by the aid of the 
prince of demons?’’ He knew 
that it was utterly false; he 
kiu-u ll;:.l i .llilng but Ft,- i ''■̂v

er of God could work such a 
miracle; yet such was his hat 
red for Jesus that he wjis will 
in«- to d(-(iare in order to 
coiinteraet his influ' rn-e that 

I he power of <!o(l was the jx.wer 
of Satan. When Jesns heard it 
he said some very plain things. 
“ Will yon tell me,’ he asked, 
“ how can Satan east out him
self? ,\ kinirilom divided again 
st itself comes to desolution. .So 
does u <ity or family: if it is 
divided against it.self it cannot

POULTRY RAISERS ATTEN .
■noN I

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
' used in the drinking wabn rids j 

f  I poultry of blue bugs, fleas I 
and all other insects. 'Sold and: 
g rarart "d by TTndson Bros., 
Druggists, Oo!dthw:iite, Texas.

PROMO’nON

San Angelo Bus-: 
iness College
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
-  .  (,

CARD OF THANKS

stand. It is absurd to say that ig chief among popular reward* 
I destroy the devil’s children for good work, and nowhere is 
or the devil’s work by the aid this more evident than in com- 
of the devil. Do you supjiose n>ercial lines. The brainy and 
that Satan is going to destroy 'villing office assistant is as eer 
his own kingdom? But listen! advancement as the sun
If I ea,st out den.ons through “
the S,.irit of Go.l does it not competent' ,  , help, with good salaries a wait-
mean that the kingdom of God them. Prepare yourself for
is here—at your doors? And such positions by taking s 
is it not time you were recog- eupgg ¡jj business tchooL 
nizing the fact? How can a man
enter a strong man’s house and 
spoil his goods unless he first 
hinds,the strong man? And 
how can 1 enter Satan’s domin 
ions and spoil his goods unless 
1 am stronger than Satan? Can 
you uiuhirstand that instead 
of being in league with .'^atan 
I am here to overcome him? It 
i.s foolish to say that Satan is 
helping me. He that i.s not with 
me is against me and he that 
is not gathering and sowing 
with me in scattering and 
destrojung. Satan is against 
me, even as I am against him.
And now let mo tell you: it is 
a terrible thing which you have 
done in attributing to Satan 
the work which 1 have done 
through the Holy Spirit. Men 
may commit all kinds of sins 
and repent and be forgiven; 
they may speak against me, the 
Son of man, and be forgivns; 
but w hen a man speaks against 
the Holy Spirit—when he is 
guilty of the horrible blas
phemy of declaring that the 
work of the Holy Spirit is the 
work of the devil, knowing 
w hat he is about—when a man j 
surrenders his soul to the d e ^ l , 
so that he actually hates God j 
and all good, calling good evil 
and evil good—there remains' 
no forgivoness for that man.
For he has overshot the mark: 
he has g(»nc where repentance 
is practicallj' impossible.’’

-------------- o—  --------

We w ish to extend our many 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and 
many words of comfort during 
the sad hour of the death of 
our wife and sister.

K>pecially do we thank the 
Athens Class and also for the 
beautiful foral offerings.

A. A. KARNES
A. D. K.VRNES and family
--------------o--------------

Score Cards, party cards— 
Hudson Brothers. I

For C o l d s ,  

G r i p ,  I n l l u ^  

o n x a

P rovontlifo

‘̂ 6
itiw  1-j

Bromo 
Quininei

tablets

Ijitng ft^rinus illneM  an d  com plication« 
oft<*n foL()W Col(jg, G n p  an d  Ix^luenza, 
G uard  y o u r h ealth  ag a in st Uua danger. 
P rice  90c.

T he box hear« th ia  s ignatu re

—Proven Merit since 1889—*

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and | 
have a nice line of Dp-to-Date Designs to select from. 1 
can and will make it to yonr Interest to figure with ms 
before placing yonr order. Yon can see wnat yon are 
buying before yon buy i l

30- -THIETY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND- 
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

-31.

J. N. KEESE

YOUR FALL ARD WINTER 
SUIT

Itching Pile*s
Inatar.tly  Itwlóevad and curad by ap> 
p l y i n g  PA Z O  O IN T U U 'N T . I t  S to p s  
irrita iíon , Southaa. H eab  and ia g u a ra n í« ^  
to C u ro a n y c aa e o f Itcbinu- Hlirid. bleadiag 
o r P ro tr id in g  P iba. Ail O ruggUta hav« 
P A Z U O lN T M E N T in tu ’ sw ith p ila p ip «  
a tta ch m an t a t  7be: and  i tín  tiox a t  60c

VALENTINES — Hudson

e w a r d s  \

Why not have a  suit tailored to your 
individual m easure by Ed. V. Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 

perfect fit and longer wear, when 
the price is the same?

We Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with ex tra pair of pants FREE!

iO '"fe: - -it patterns of suits for $40 
with extra pair of pants FREE!

and suits ranging up to $70.00

C. M. BURCH. TH E TAILOR

I
I
I

%
^ «./I. * V.

?Ii

M EET US AT THE OLD LANE 
WAGON YARD

We have plenty of cow feed of all 
kinds. We have plenty of pent to take 
care of any kind of livestock you may 
have.

will trade tires and tubes, gas or 
lube for all kinds of livestock or we 
will buy cattle, hogs, sheep or goats. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
Before You Buy

RUDD AND JOHNSON
Guy Rudd Key Johnson
AT THE OLD WAGON YARD

CAFE
“HOME OF GOOD EA TS”

We Msdee and Sell Bill’s Famous 

— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters a t A ll Times 
Fine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A PLEASED CUSTOMER IS OUR 
BEST ADVERTISEM ENT

Fec(i a Balanced Ration
For Year ’Round Profits

Chick

: j

¿ ' S # :

T?EF,DING ruriii.i will .-implify yoiir inmltry 
r  fooiliiig problciii. I’ui l’urii.a to the to 't, g<‘t 

uiiJ 11-:.kc mitro iiioiioy Ilio ycar aroiind. 
'1 li.-rv’s iM> ItcUir time to slarl than right iiow. 
( ’inno in and Ict's talk ovor your i>oultry food 
t -(xl.S.

W. T . KEESE
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ART AND CIVIC CLUB until hivltimo with
--------  Livopott unii family

Mrs. Haynes Harrison was nittht. 
the ••harniini' hostess to the 
Art ami Civic 1,'lnb on Wed- 
m-silay afternoon of last week.

Wallace
Fritlav

.1. 1). llyan has just finished 
weathorhoarilinkf his house. 

.Mrs. (iiiirtfe .Mason visited
The absence of our president,; school one afternoon last week 

Mrs. Howntree, was keenly' Mrs Winnie Mao Stanley is 
felt, ns the members havt learn-' spendiii}: a few days nith her 
ed to detxuid upon her ns an sistt r at Midway, 
efficic .t person to carry on j I'raiik Mimker has been sick 
elub affnirs. She always has with the flu, but it able to be 
somethitur of interest to tell, at work airaiii.
Us and never before missed a[ I> S Smih went to town on ridee spent a while Sunday af- 
nu etimr.. We are tcry plad to M onday to see about buying ternoon with his mother, 
learn that slu> has siii'i'essfully him a “ new” second hand —lllJOWX KYKS.
nndi-rtrom- an operation in the Ford. ' <■ -----------
Kimrs Haujrhteps’ Hospital at Some in the eommunity kill- LIQUID SMOKE — AuUkom 
T' liiple and at last report was de hogs after the norther came Brothers.

home a while Sunday nflernoon
Some of the folks of the 

community enjoyed jtreaehing 
Sunday at Ib thel and North 
itennett.

There are just a few people 
who are wishing for a norther 
so we can kill hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson 
atid dunghter, Charline, visited 
Mrs. .\ndersoii u while Siimlay 
afternoon.

dohn latverett of Hrecken-

dointr nic'ly. In her absence up Tuesday’ morning. 
Mrs. d;;ke >.tylor pri sided ov . 'I —  o
the short business s, s.sioii MIDWAY

Mesdann |  Floyd .I.iek.son,! ______
H. Trent, 1). 1). Tate, Dow 
Hudson and Miss Myrtle Har
rison came in to enjoy the

FAT

1 guess thf Kagle is hnngry 
for a few crumbs and crumbs 
is all it w ill beproeram which was rendered. , ,  * . i' Mrs A. J. t ime received the

»r r- ,, , , ''¡>'1 news Friday of the deathLeader—Mrs. Kelly Savior. ,  , . .. , ,  ,,, ,  ,, ' . . of her sister, Mrs. \ \ . H. ( am
Itoli < a lL  My t  aven te  Art- , ,  r>. eroii of Lampa.sus. Mrs. ( amer-

.o n ’s death was caused of neu-\  o. al Duet—Mevlames How | r i . sr » i, , ,  . ragia of the heart. Mrs. A. J.man and Martin.
Fa|:: p—The tireatest of -\H 

■Vrts. th e.Vrt of Living—Mrs' 
flake .'saylor.

Fajier .\ Creat Fainting by 
Mi oidight— Mrs. Harry .Mien.

Faiier Influence »>f l.itera- 
niri o" Life—Mrs. Fred Mar
tin

\ d S<do—M rs Frank How 
ir ! n.

F.i: !• .Musie as a Cultural 
L ■ no or in .\meriean Life — 
iir- Ha.vnes ILarrison..

M i s s  ll.tirison avsist'-.l the 
hostess in serving refreshments 
eiuisisting of lovely marshmal
low an.l e.oke. HHFoltTKH

day to attiied the funeral 
his brother, J. A. Hudson, 
that place Wednesday.

--------------o---------------

of
at I

Cline and daughter, Arna and 
sun .\rthur. and w ife attended 

. the funeral Saturday at Lam- 
i pa.sas.
I Mr. Hiickabee of ('aradan 

has just e»uiipleted a nice gar- 
aire . ; —Hudson Brothers.

Curu<l:ui is making several iMr. and ^fi’s, E. L. Fass 
* new additions. The boys of six nt last Sunda.v at Ogle with 
 ̂ til,, eommunity are working .Mr.s. Fass’ parents, Mr. and

Hillie Highum came in from 
Temple the first of this week, 
after having his tonsils remov
ed.

Send Candies for Valentines

on a basket ball court, which 
•Mr. Huekabee intends tt> furn
ish lights to and have some real 
guiiit s at night.

.Mrs. S. E. Turner.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Karnes 

and .Miss (Uara returned to 
their home at (iraham last lYi

I .Mr̂  and .Mrs. .lames Hlnck-' day after spending several day» 
! burn visiteil in the A. .1. Cline; here with their children.

LAKE MERRITT

This eomiiiiiiiity reeeivc>l a 
go(xl rain the early part of the 
week W,. Were ver.v glad to 
n e  it on the grain.

Krnest ^smith and F. L. 
Stuck a ttended  eoiifereiiee at 
.'I'llliii. Sii'Mlay 

Mr. and Mrs. C,- er, \ i s i t ,d  
.M - linker Sunday afternoon.

Walter Stiii-k and f.-imily nfe 
dm. . ;  -, itii ( . .1. Drown .ind
r (II ily Sunday. .Mr. I.ec. rett 
and Hurten spent the ailer- 
" eili w , il tl’eni.

Ml> II t 'o l l ie r 's  nciee is 
ilmu liiiii now.

I.iltlier i. .e^iii:  took the Con 
’r” t to put up cellar posts for 
• c r i;eu- teieplione liiii aiid he, 
u. bu--y on the job now. 1

.loe .Morris and family sit

NEW MILLINERY FIRM
MISS ADDIE SMITH

—and—
MISS MYRTLE HARRISON

Announce their Spring Display of 
Millinery Saturday, February the 
fourth in Ligon’s Grocery Store, 
where we will be glad to meet our 
friends and extend them our thanks 
for their co-operation which m ade 
possible the necessity of our taking 
larger and more convenient quarters.

YOUR OWN HOME IS YOUR CASTLE

Some day you will be standing, watching the 
smoke wisping from a stone chimney over the trees and 
across the face of the moon. Mother will be putting the 
little ones to bed, and you can see the lights wink out 
upstairs. It’s your domain, your castle.

WE WILL FINANCE YOU ON EASY TERMS

No idle pipe dream, that. You can easily have a borne of 
your owm, putting w'hat you now pay for rent into its 
Construction cdst. We have helped many others. Let us 
discuss it with you. ----

J. H. RANDOLPH i
“THE LUMBERMAN“

.Mrs. Kelly Saylor i.s at San 
.\iitoiiiii this week at the bed- 
sitle of her mother, Mrs. ^1. M. | 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jliller oil 
Hanger visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
E. E. Wilson this week.

Lewis Hudson was called to I 
Fayettesville, Arkansas, Mon-11

CLOSE OUT BIG STOCK A T  BARGAII

STORE

Our force is busy assorting and m arking our Big Stock 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, and Sweaters we pur
chased recently and placed in the Everly Building next 
door to the Postoffice. Visit us for Bargains. We can 
only quote a few specials on account of limited space:

Lot Bleached Domestic, per y a r d ,_______________ 8c.
1 Big Table W oolen Goods, per y a r d ,__________39c.
36 in. Percales, per y a r d ,_____________________ 12c.
House Shoes, per p a i r ,________________________ 49c.
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords, per p a i r ,____________ 59c.
1 Table Children’s Slippers, p a i r ,______________ 49c.
I Table Childrens* Slippers, p a i r ,______________ 98c.
I Table Ladies* Slippers, pair, ________________ $1.48
1 Rack Men’s and Boys’ Shoes, p a i r ,____________ 98c.
1 Rack Ladies’ and Misses’ High Shoes, fla t heels. 
Several thousand pairs of good new shoes a t reduced 
prices. This, we suppose, is the largest shoe stock' in 
Mills County. Don’t Fail To See Us For Shoes! 
EXTRA SPECIAL-Boys knee pants suits, 4 to 18 $1.98 
Good Blankets, per p a i r _______________ ______ $1.95

SW EATERS C H EA P

THE BARGAIN STORE

J. C. Mullan, Manager


